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Supplementary Figure S1. Comparison of Shannon diversity in the microbiota of select groups of 
mice. (A). db/m-AL vs. db/db-AL; (B) db/m-AL vs. db/m-IF; (C) db/m- IF feeding vs db/db-IF feeding; 
(D) db/m-IF-fasting vs db/db-IF fasting; (E) db/m-IF- feeding vs. db/ m-IF- fasting; (F) db/db- IF 
feeding vs. fasting. Data are means per respective groups ± SEM (n = 3-5 mice per group). ANOVA-
determined p-values are presented for each comparison. 
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Supplementary Figure. S2. Microbiome analysis. (A) Genera that show statistically significant 
changes in db/m-IF fasting vs db/m-IF feeding mice. (B) Genera that show statistically significant 
changes in db/db-IF fasting vs db/db-IF feeding mice. 
 
Microbiome analysis. (C). Venn diagram for the comparison of lists of bacterial species that were 
significantly increased from their perspective AL diets in order to identify commonly or uniquely 
increased OTUs among the four data sets of db/m-IF feeding, db/m- IF fasting, db/db-IF feeding, and 
db/db-IF fasting.  
 
 
Microbiome analysis. (D) Venn diagram for the comparison of lists of bacteria that were significantly 
decreased from their perspective AL diets in order to identify commonly or uniquely decreased OTUs.  
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Supplementary Figure. S3. Examples of OTUs that show diurnal variations in the AL regimen. 
The JTK cycle was used to examine whether a circadian rhythm exists for relative abundance of bacteria 
in db/m and db/db for each OTU. The comparison of the pattern in relative abundance among (db/m IF, 
db/db-IF), (db/m-AL, db/db-AL), (db/m-IF, db/m-AL), and (db/db-IF, db/db-AL) was conducted using 
Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, a nonparametric test of equality of probability distribution. (A) 
c_Actinobacteria, o_Bifidobacteriales, f_Bifidobacteriaceae, g_Bifidobacterium, 
s_unclassified_otu1259. (B) c_Betaproteobacteria, o_Burkholderiales, f_Alcaligenaceae, g_Sutterella, 
s_97otu21533_otu378. (B) c_Clostridia, o_Clostridiales, f_ Lachnospiraceae, g_ Coprococcus, 
s_unclassified_otu182. (C) c_Clostridia, o_Clostridiales, f_ Ruminococcaceae, g_Oscillospira, 
s_97otu13166_otu13. Green lines: db/m-AL; blue lines: db/db-AL; red lines: db/m-IF; purple lines: 
db/db-IF. c_(class), o_(order), f_(family), g_(genus), s_(species). 
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Supplementary Table S1. Analysis of bile acid content in plasma 
 

 


